
The Canadian Delegation therefore supports theresolution which has beeri presented to the conunittee.This resolution in the first place continues the mandateof the Agency until June 1955 and calîs for a review ofits programme at the ni.nth session of' the GeneralAssernbly. The difficuit problem with 'which the UnitedNations is faced is not incapable of'solution if~ the fu~llco-operation of al members of the Assembly can be givenand it is therefore our earnest hope that when we corneto consider this question next year, progress- Will bavebeen made and that, as is the hope of all of us, aneventual solution providing for the f ull rehatbil1tation-of those unfortuznate people will be apparent.

The resolution goes on to authorize th~eAgency to adopt a relief budget and states that thep rojects f und prev'iously authorized should be rnaintained.The extent of relief provided in relation to any reason-able standard of need is modest indeed. Ail will agreein addition, that the great need is for the iiplementatlonof projects which will substitute for relief a propermearns of livelihood.

The resolution goes on to request the NegotiatingConnidttee to seek the f unds required.

'When the Agency was established, Canada joinedwitJh other countries In voting in favour of the GeneralAssembly resolutXon but resexved its positioni withrepc t~o finncial contributions to the three-yearpr'ogramme. The Canadian representative explairned thatthe Canadian Goverriment attached great importance tosecurin the broad financial support of members of theAsseblyand was also interested in the degree of co-operation given to the Agency <by host governmiezvs.
Ca.nada has~ fou±id it possible to contr4ibtte toterelief of the refugees --an amount of' about 43milio inai sice1948. It can, I think, be asuetha ths cntrbut ion woudd have been even greater ifour rignalhopes for the development of the progamme.,hadInfac ben rea1ised. Ini supporting a r esoluti. nwhichauthrîze the Negotiating Committee to seek utefundswe must make a similar reservtion as to thepoitio the Canadîan Governwerit w$11 take whena the ti.mcms to consider what con1tribution it may b. able tomake.?here can b. no doubt tbat such an app.al wilreeie most carefu1 and sYpthtc considraton butmy ovrnment wil of coursehv to consider aflrelvan fctosand in particulgr the support re.el*aby the $g.n from other conre,
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